
EAST LVHE WATER & SEWER COIIIitriSIOIII
REGUI-IR MEETII{G

TUESDAY, JULY 26'tb, 2022
lrlllll,tTES

The East Lyme Water & Sewer Commigsion held a Regular Meeting on Tuesday, July 26th, 2022.
Chairman $eery called the Regular Meeting to oder at 7:00 PM.

PRESENT: Kwln *.ory, Ctoinnsn, Sicy? Di6iorurmo, Dow Jocquce, Joa
lllngn. Doc tliurjhy, Conol Russell, Rogen Spcnccn, Dov:
Zollcr"

AI.$C' PRESENT: Attomcy Rluord O6onn"ll, Tout Courlsel
Atfomay Flcny Hcllcn, rupncscnfirg Pazz Coltsfrustlon
Joro fozzogillo, Porz Cotlstr.uction
Joc Brugcr, Publlc Wor{.s Dltrstor
Bcn tlorth, liunhlpol Ulilify h$ncar
filotf 6ome,au, Asslrfqrt Wlhfy hgincen FTLED
Anm Jdrmon, Finoncc Dirrston

ABSH{T

Antr Santolr. Dcprfy

Dqw Bond

rirstsc@ 20 2z 6ygz*@rvt
hllfrnlt *rc

EAST LYME TOWN CLERK

1. Call to OrderlPMge of Alleglance
Chairman Seery called the Regular MeeUng of the East Lyme Water & Sewer Commission to order at
7:00 PM and led the assembly in the Pledge.

Mr. Seery asked for a motion to add ltem 8.A - Discussion and possible ac'tion to carry over left over
tunds from FY 21-22 into FY 22-23.

'*lsoTtoN (tl
Mr. Murphy moved to add ltsm 8A - Dlscusolon and posible action to carry over left overfunde
frcm FY 21-22 into FY 22-23.
Mr. DiGiovanna seconded the motion.
Vote: I- 0 - 0, Motion pmsed.

2, Approvel of l/linuies. RegularMeeffng Minuter-June 28,2022
Mr. Seery called for a motion or any discussion on the Regular Meeting Minutee of June 28,2A22.

Ms. Russell asked that atthe bottom of Page 2 where she is speaking that inflatlonary maasures be
changed to read inflationary pressur€s.

*MOT|ON 
{2}

Mr. DiGlovsnna morred to apprcrre the Regular ilheting Minutes of June 28,2OUI *arnended.
Mr. Zoller secondcd the motion,
Vole: 7- 0 - 1. Motion passed.
Abetalned: ltlr. Jrcquee

3. Delegations
Mr. Seery called for delegations.
There were none.



1. Billing AdiuetmentofDisputes
There were none.

5. Approval of Bllls
There wers none.

8. Discussion and Poscible Action on Relocatlon of Sewer Shed Line
Mr. North provided an overview on this item noting that Pazz Construction LLC developer of the g0 N
Bridebrook apartment complex is requesting that the sewer shed line be retocated to allow for an
altemate configuration of the buildings on the site. The developer states that this request if granted, will
not affect the original sewer capacity request that the commission has approved for 35,400 gallons per
day. The develope/s desire is to move the sewdr shed line so that it follorys the properg line of the
parcel afiecting the area in the vicinity of buildings C, G and L on the site plans.

Attomey O'Connell said that the sewer shed line ie set forth in the Serlrer Facilities Plan which outlines
lha areas to be sewered and those that would not be. Changes would have to be sent to and approved
by the DEEP. With regard to this property, the sewershed line meanders within the properly. Theway
to amend the sewer shed line is a cumbersome procoss and has to be sent to the State for approval.
They would want to amend it to follow the properly boundary.

Henry Heller said that he represents Pazz and has an office in Uncasville, CT. He said that they believe
that the line was put in that property in enor. Allowing the sewer line to be changed allows for more
diversity in relocating buildings which will make it a mor6 livable project and more casily maintainable. lt
won't require more usage. {He noted that they do have a pending appealwith the lnland Wetlands
Agency in Town)

Mr. DiGiovanna aeked if the approval of the line is contingent on the whole project approval.
Attomey Hellersaid no.

Mr. Mingo said that he looks at it as they can put the buildings in anyways and that the line should
follorthe boundary.

Attomey O'Connell said that if they are in favor of moving the sa,ver shed line that they could instruct
staff to start the prccess to do it.
Ms. Russell asked if they could find out what the metrics were for placing the sewer shed line there
before amending it.

Mr. Murphy asked if after the sewer shed lines were established there was a transfer of ownership.
Attomey Heller said yes, adding that the boundary lines did not change.

Mr. Jacques said that he wa$ concemed about precedence with some of the other issues that are golng
on.
Attomey Heller said that the last time that this was done was for Gateway. But, they have to look at if
the line was impmperly dnawn and they have b conect it.

Ms. Russellsaid that her concem was precedence also and that she feels that they should have
criteria/factors that can be applied to this type of rsquest so that they are consistent.

Attomey O'Connell suggested reviewing the original Facilities Plen and reporting back to the
Commission.
Attomey Heller noted that the plan should be a dynamic plan that can be adapted to the neede of the
community at the time that they arise.

Mr. Seery asked if they should be according to the property lines.
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Attomey O'Connell said that in this instance perhaps the property line would be appmpriate but in olher
instanccs it could be to the detriment of that particular properly. He suggested that they reviwv the
Facilities Plan and address just this issue at this time.

r*lrloTloN (31

Mr. DiGiovanne morred fiet they appnmro thc 'concept' of moving the sewer shed line of Pazz ll
Constructlon LLG to the boundary llne of the property owned by Pazz & Construction LLG end
instruct staff to trke the necestery mearunes to amend the Fecllities Plan as such.
Mr. Mingo seconded ille motlon.

Ms. Russell asked how they would be approving this -
Attomay O'Connell said that logic approves the concept but they have to see the amendment for
approval to the Facilities Plan. He added that hE does not think that they don't have criteria *

Ms. Russell maintained that she thinks that they have to develop criteria so that they are consistent for
anything coming beforc them.
Attomey O'Connell said that would trake a very long time and would keep people hanging in the
meantime.

Mr. Mingo said that the statement was made that the sewer line should be at the properly line.

Mr. Murphy said that hey are just dealing with the Parz line herc and that anyone else would have to
coms before the Gommiseion and make their request.

Vote: 7 - l -0. Motion parsed.
Agalnst Ms. Russell

7. Dlscussion and Posslbh Action on Bi-Town Agnement
Attomey O'Connell noted that they had the lsst version and that it had gone through eight or nine
revisions. He noled that it follows the outline provided by Mr. Bragaw previously and synopsized the
conveyance agreement. He said that the term of the agreement is the same as the TriS.Town
agreement.

Mr. Bragarr noted that the Waterford Utility Committee has approved it and that it goes to the Waterfod
BOS and RTM. The Tri-Town agreementwas signed some six to nine months ago.

Mr. Jacques asked if he was conect in that the force main repairs are 1007o our expense although
Waterford repairs it.
Mr. Bragar said yes.

*MOTION (4)
Mr. Murphy moned tfrrt the Ghair is authorized to execute, in the name and on behalf of the Eart
Lyme Wrterand $ewer Goinmission, an agneement entltled "The WaterfordlEast Lyme
WaetewaterCollection and Conveyance Agrcement dated 2022 substantlally in the form
pnrented to the Commisslon at its meeting of July 26,2022.
Mr. DiGiovanna seconded the motion.
Vote; 8- 0- 0. Motion pae*ed.

8. Finance Diructor Report
fuls. Johnson noted that her report was for the final month of the last fiscal year and that they ended the
yearwellon both sides with strong cash positions.

8.A Ditcussion and Posgible Action to mrry over left overfundc from FY 21-22 into FY 22-21
Mr. Bragar explained that ae he had prcviously discussed with them that they had about $200,000
remaining in the Water side and that he recommended taking those dollars and rolling them into thiE
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new fiscalyeer. He noted that they had this amount as they had been very frugal. He added that there
is approximately $3.7M in the sewer egsessment.

*MOTTON (5)
Mr. Murphy moved io approrre a carry overfium fiscal year ended June 30, 2022in the amount
of up to $205,004 remaining bahnces in accounte: 07{l€00-930-325 (Capital Proiecb} and 07-
01€fi1€30-909 (Gontingency) to the FY 202U2023 fircal year to account 07{11-30&030-325
(Gapltal Projects) being in the begt intercst of the Water Operations syrtem.
Mr. DiGiovanne seconded the motion.
Vote: 8 - 0- 0. Motion passod.

9. Project Updates. Meter Replacement Proiect - Discussion
Mr. Gameau reported that in they changed out 203 meters for a 45o/o completion rate. He said that they
are also doing some trouble shooting for the nsxt meter reading cycle.

. Update on Well S Rehabilitation Project
Mr. Gameau said thatthis is going well- they started up the well pumps, filters and allwentwell. The
State willdo a walk-thru nextvyeck.

Mr. Murphy asked about lhe renewal.
Mr. North said that Well 6 was submitted and it under review.

10. Goneepondence Log
There wgrg no comments.

11. Chairman's Report
Mr. Seery reported that the McCook band concerts are undenrvayand the Celebr:ate East Lymewent
verywell and did not rcquirc any police activity and that by midnight the Town had been cleaned up. He
said that in the north end of Town there was a line break and an issue regarding water quality and that
Mr. North had noted what had happened and how it was handled. The State is to be back-charged for
this expense as it involved their demolition of their pmperly.

Mr. Mingo suggested using some of the dollars that they had canied over to investigate Wall 6.
Mr. North said that would cost easily $200,000 to $300,000 just for a study.

12. $tatr Updates
r. Water D,epar0nent Monthly Report

Mr. Murphy asked about the Rocky Neck study.
Mr. North said that the State may be willing to look into this.

Mr. Murphy asked if they are monitoring the number of people wio are watering their lawns every night.
Mr. North said that they do have that capability and will have it all over Town oncc all the meters are in.

Mr. Gameau said that there is also a continuous flow alert in the system so they can contact people to
let lhem know about a problem.

Mr, Mingo asked about the Boston Post Road project.
Ms. Johnson said that in August they will raceive $938,000 fmm the $tate and that it would be
discussed at the BOS meeting which projacts to prioritize for it,

Mr. Garneau asked if they would want to bid the project in anticipation of getting the dollars as fall is a
good time to paint.
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b. Sewer Department Monthly Report
Therewene no comments.

13. Futurc Agende ltems
There wene none.

14. AIUOURNMENT
Mr. Seery called fora motion to adjoum.

*MOnON (01

Mr. DiGiovanne moved to adjoum this Regular Meeting of the Eart Lyme Water & Sewsr
Commicsion at 8:21 PM.
Mr. Zollerseconded the motion.
Vote: 8- 0 - 0. Motion passed,

Raspectf ully subm ifted,

Koren Zmitnuk,
Recordirg Secretory
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